The protein phosphatase calcineurin determines basal parathyroid hormone gene expression.
Calcium and phosphate regulate PTH mRNA stability through differences in binding of parathyroid (PT) proteins to a minimal 63-nucleotide (nt) cis-acting instability element in its 3'-untranslated region. One of these proteins is adenosine-uridine-rich binding factor (AUF1), whose levels are not regulated in PT extracts from rats fed the different diets. However, two-dimensional gels showed posttranslational modification of AUF1 that included phosphorylation. There is no PT cell line, but in HEK 293 cells the 63-nt element is recognized as an instability element, and RNA interference for AUF1 decreased human PTH secretion in cotransfection experiments. Stably transfected cells with a chimeric GH gene containing the PTH 63-nt cis-acting element were used to study the signal transduction pathway that regulates AUF1 modification and chimeric gene mRNA stability. Cyclosporine A, the calcineurin inhibitor, regulated AUF1 posttranslationally, and this correlated with an increase in the stability of GH-PTH 63-nt mRNA but not of the control GH mRNA. Mice with genetic deletion of the calcineurin Abeta gene had markedly increased PTH mRNA levels that were still regulated by low calcium and phosphorus diets. Therefore, calcineurin regulates AUF1 posttranslationally in vitro and PTH gene expression in vivo but still allows its physiological regulation by calcium and phosphate.